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Reflections from our Pastor: 

 Harvest Season 

Fall is fast approaching, even though the 

summer temperatures continue to hold 

on. As we look to this season of harvest, 

wonderful thoughts race through our 

heads, of spiced pumpkin flavored 

drinks, hot apple cider, and curling up by 

the fire with a good book.   

The question I have for each of us is this: 

Did we plant enough to expect a 

bountiful harvest, or did we wait to see 

what others planted and pray that it 

would be enough? Did you plant any 

seeds for the goal of the United 

Methodist Church, to make disciples for 

Jesus? What had you planted and what 

kind of a harvest can be expected from 

your work? 

We know that winter is looming just 

beyond the horizon. We must prepare our 

provisions by filling the storehouse and 

stocking up. This applies to our homes as 

well as our church. Have we met our 

commitment to God with our time, 

talents, gifts, and service?  

 

 

 

 

 

A good farmer would save a portion of 

their seed to insure that in the spring they 

could refresh the ground and start again. 

What about us? Are you willing to 

shoulder the plow with Jesus to start 

fresh and new as soon as winters grip has 

passed?  

The work of Jesus Christ relies upon 

each and every one of us doing all the 

good we can, everywhere we can, for 

everyone we can. May God allow the 

seeds we plant to take root and be a part 

of His raising up God’s people to be a 

new creation.  

May the Grace of God lead us to higher 

heights.    Pastor Ken 
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United Methodist Men 
The United Methodist Men are gearing up for 

their Potato Bar Luncheon and Silent Auction.  

This will be October 14 after worship.  If you 

don’t have a ticket, there will be a few extras to 

sell on the day of the event.  The men are 

planning a golf tournament probably for the 

spring.  Watch for more information on this 

event. 

The men invite all men of the church to come be 

a part of the UMM.  The meetings are on the 

third Thursday of the month at 6:30 p.m.  There 

is a dinner meal and short meeting along with 

lots of fellowship.  Come join us! 

Charles Jones, President 

 

United Methodist Women 
The United Methodist Women meet in the 

Social Hall on the 4
th

 Monday of the month with 

the exception of July and December. Meetings 

begin at 7 pm and last about an hour. Short 

programs are varied, interesting, and 

informative. In July, we host an Ice Cream 

Social with musical entertainment. It is always a 

fun evening and is well attended. Saturdays in 

October we support the Clothes Closet in 

Lawrenceville. Once a month, a few volunteers 

meet for lunch and then do home visits to those 

recovering from surgery or an illness.  

Our goals are mission and outreach, education, 

spiritual growth and leadership development. 

When you connect with the United Methodist 

Women, you join our foremothers as a part of a 

140 year history, and develop new relationships.  

We have 2 meetings remaining in 2018. Mark 

your calendar for October 22 and November 26. 

We invite you to join us!! 

Patricia Conner, President 

 

A Samaritan’s Purse Ministry 
This year the United Methodist Women are 

helping to organize a church wide children’s 

ministry to collect shoeboxes filled with gifts 

for children across the world.  

Pick a girl or boy in an age group (2-4, 6-8 or, 

10-14). Fill your shoebox and include a $9 

donation for shipping and handling.  

 

Pray for the children that will be receiving a 

gift. “Each box is an opportunity for a boy or 

girl to experience the love of God in a tangible 

way”.  
 

Flyers outlining the process to fill a shoebox are 

located in the fellowship hall. The shoeboxes 

will be dedicated on Sunday, November 11
th

.  
 

Follow this link for more information about this 

special ministry that reaches children across the 

world. https://www.samaritanspurse.org/what-

we-do/operation-christmas-child/ For questions 

contact Debbie Dowling 252-586-8480. 

 

https://www.samaritanspurse.org/what-we-do/operation-christmas-child/
https://www.samaritanspurse.org/what-we-do/operation-christmas-child/
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Harvest Craft and Vendor Festival 

It was a beautiful day with a gentle breeze and 

the soft hum of conversation all around.  People 

milled around the outside craft and vendor 

booths while beautiful music was performed.  

Burgers and hot dogs cooked on the grill at the 

Snack Shack and baked goods were purchased 

from the Country Store. Sausage biscuits and 

coffee were available for a quick breakfast and 

sold fast.  More craft and vendor booths were 

inside the fellowship hall including our morning 

crafting group in one of the classrooms.  Our 

Harvest Festival was quite the success with 

support from outside businesses purchasing ads 

in our ad book.   

 A special thank you to Mary Gugler and Kim 

Phillips for coordinating all the music and for 

arranging a special performance by the group 

“NFOCUS”.  

   

Our local sheriff’s office provided us with night 

time security and Cory allowed us to park in his 

yard and use his golf cart when needed.   

Here is a sample of the tables and booths. 

 

 

 

  
 

Many hands worked hard to have the day run 

smoothly from setting up, collecting ad monies, 

cooking and baking, arranging and performing 

music, directing traffic, to counting money at 

the end of the day.    Those that helped clean up 

afterwards worked quickly and efficiently.  

 

Profit from the event was right around 

$4,000.00 – half going to local mission projects 

and the other half to be used to begin a Stephen 

Ministry program.  The event was a success and 

everyone that participated deserves a big Thank 

you!    
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Vacation Bible School 
Prospect's 2018 VBS was held the weekend of 

July 28-29 for “kids” of ALL ages! We had 

approximately 20 students ranging in age from 1 

to 80 something. Our theme was “The Good 

Shepherd”.  There were plenty of fun activities, 

including crafts, games, and music. Snacks and 

lunch were provided.  

 

 
On Saturday, July 28, Pastor Ken taught the 

children about the Parable of the Lost Sheep and 

the 23
rd

 Psalm.  

Sponsored by our VBS, 

school supplies were 

collected for Meherrin-

Powellton Elementary 

School. Principal Sandy 

King accepted them 

with gratitude.  

    

(L) Debbie Dowling at the registration desk. 

(R) Kate Moreen, Annette & Charles Jones 

working the kitchen. 

 

     

  

   
 

VBS 2019  
We will hold an open meeting in late January to 

pick the theme and set the date. Three months 

prior to the scheduled date we will start the 

detailed organization, planning, and preparation. 

We had a fantastic team for 2018. 

Please consider joining the VBS 2019 team! 
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The Mission Committee thanks all those who 

help with the work we do here at Prospect.  The 

“happy meal” crew took a month off in 

September, but we will make up for it this 

month.  We like preparing and delivering meals 

to our members and friends, so please say “yes” 

next time we call. 

The food box for Holly Haven needs to be 

refilled.  This has been an ongoing and much 

appreciated mission that we have been doing for 

years.  Let’s keep it going! 

VDOT had not cut the grass along our adopted 

highway since April, so we have not been able 

to pick up the litter along 903.  I made a few 

calls to VDOT and they finally cut the grass.  

By the time you read this newsletter, we will 

have picked up the litter.  Thanks for all who 

helped! 

And thanks for all the nickels (and paper 

money) that you deposit into our jar for Society 

of St. Andrews.  It is amazing how many meals 

they are able to deliver with our donations. 

A special thanks to all who helped out with our 

Harvest Festival.  We raised enough money to 

seed the beginning of a new mission at our 

church, Stephen Ministry.  We will hear much 

more about this local mission for our church and 

community. Thanks for all you do! Chris Ruch 

 

 
Since our last Prospector, four of our members 

have received their wings to heaven: Bruce 

Beaulieu, Joyce Trask, Betty Schreiber and 

Edith (Dede) Snead.  

We know they are rejoicing in their new home. 

If you would like to be included on the church 

email distribution list, please contact Annette 

Jones at 434-636-2297 or by email 

cajones@buggs.net.   

And if you are interested in becoming a 

member, please contact Rev. Ken at 434-917-

0253 or speak to him about membership on 

Sunday morning. Blessings, 

Annette Jones, Membership Secretary 

 

 

JOURNEY FORWARD 

Many individuals in our congregation and 

community experience the loss of a loved one. 

A "small group" support group has been started 

to help individuals journey through grief and 

loss.   

The meetings are held on the 2nd Monday of 

each month from 4:00 pm - 5:30 pm. The group 

is facilitated by Debbie Dowling, RN, BSN, 

MPH a member of Prospect United Methodist 

Church and a former Stephen's Minister.  

 For more information or if you are interested in 

trying out this small support group held in the 

comfort of a home environment please contact 

Debbie Dowling at 252-586-8480. 

 

mailto:cajones@buggs.net
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In June, a group of volunteers formed a work 

team to spruce up the parsonage. A special 

thanks to Gary Ayers, Ed Clark, Bob Wilson, 

Jim Nold, Lynn Graves and Chris Ruch. Here’s 

what they did: 

 Power washed the front of building  

 Trimmed all the shrubs 

 Got up all the leaves 

 Trimmed the large tree in front 

 Weed wacked the yard 

 Trimmed the drive way  

 Cleaned the gutters 

 Replaced a missing shutter 

 Power washed the sidewalk 

 Sprayed the weeds 

 Removed all the brush. 

They accomplished a lot in one morning and 

enjoyed fun fellowship. Please join us the next 

time we schedule a work team.         In late July, 

at the request of the Trustees, Ray Barden did 

some work to spruce up the outside of the 

church. He put up new flags in front, trimmed 

the hedges, and removed weeds around and in 

the driveway.  

 

On Saturday, October 27 from 6 to 7 PM, 

Prospect will host its first "Trunk or Treat" 

party. Trunk or Treat is a fun and safe 

alternative to trick-or-treating door-to-door.  

At Trunk or Treats, costumed children walk 

through a parking lot, stopping at decorated cars 

to receive candy and treats. 

There are several ways you can participate! 

 Bring candy to the church for us to hand 

out. 

 Be in the parking lot at 6 pm to greet the 

children and give out candy. 

 Or... if you want to have the whole 

experience... decorate your car! Get fun 

and easy ideas here: 

https://www.thedatingdivas.com/trun

k-or-treat-ideas/ 

 Last but not least, invite your children 

and grandchildren to come. Let all the 

children in your neighborhood know 

about it! 

We will line up our cars in the church parking 

lot at 5:30 pm to set up and get ready for the 

Trunk or Treaters. 

If you are interested in this event, have any 

questions, or would like to help, please call Rev. 

Ken, 955-0253. 

And Join Us Sunday 
Night for more 
Halloween Fun! 

 

On October 28 

beginning at 5:00 p.m. 

Family Fun Night will take place.  Come in your 

best costume for costume judging at 5:15 p.m. 

followed by a covered dish meal.  Bring your 

favorite dish to share.  After the meal we will 

have cake walks, again asking you to bring a 

cake, cupcakes or cookies for prizes.  There will 

be other games as well.  This is always a fun 

night and we look forward to seeing your best 

costume.  

Trunk or Treat and Family Fun Night are 

sponsored by Adult and Family Ministries. 

https://www.thedatingdivas.com/trunk-or-treat-ideas/
https://www.thedatingdivas.com/trunk-or-treat-ideas/
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Veteran’s Day is 

Sunday, November 11. 

During our regular 

service, there will be a 

special musical tribute 

saluting our Veterans from every branch of the 

Armed Forces. We are proud and grateful for 

their service and are blessed to have them with 

us.  

 

On Sunday evening November 18 there will be 

a special Thanksgiving Service beginning at 

5:00 p.m. Please plan to attend with your family 

and friends.  

 

Let’s start a new “family 

tradition” here at Prospect.    

Please join us Friday, November 30
th

 at 10 

a.m. as we begin our Christmas 

celebration with the “Hanging of the 

Greens”.  Come and enjoy the beautiful 

music of the season as we decorate our 

Christmas trees and our Sanctuary.  We 

will also need some “stable hands” and 

muscles to help put up the crèche on the 

Church lawn.  What a wonderful way to 

begin this blessed season!   

 

As you know, we hardly ever get together 

that we don’t share a meal, and this 

time is no different.  We’ll be serving 

some delicious chili and salad for lunch.   

If you would like to help and/or plan on 

attending please sign the sheet in the 

Fellowship Hall.  If you have any 

questions contact Peggy Donochod at 

434-636-2494 or pdono@buggs.net  We 

hope to see you there.   

 

"Holding Onto Christmas"  
Sunday, December 9, 2018 

Presented by all members of the musical groups 

at Prospect United Methodist Church: Choir, 

Bell Choir, and Instrumentalists, ensembles and 

solos. This year we are remembering all the 

things we love about Christmas.  We will have 

Christmas Carols as well as songs written 

especially for this celebration.  Christ is at the 

center of our message as we are thankful for the 

Savior who was born so long ago on that first 

Christmas night in Bethlehem. Our music is a 

nostalgic, emotion-filled presentation telling of 

the events surrounding the birth of our Lord. 

Fellowship luncheon will follow worship. 
 

 

Many women of our church are part of the Lake 

Gaston Women’s Club singing group, The 

Gastonettes. This year, The Gastonettes will 

perform with the Lakeland Singers on Saturday, 

December 15, at 7:30 pm. A winter concert at 

the Lakeland Theater that you are sure to enjoy!  

mailto:pdono@buggs.net
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Prospect United Methodist Church  

PO Box 25  

Ebony, VA 23845  

 

 

 


